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The Dedication Ode It end Yrntcrdnv by IlnyardTaylor.

TUe following Is the odo rend by Bnynrd Tay-
lor yesterday at the dcdicatioii of tlie 8oldlers'
Motitmicnt on the battlo-llcl- d of Gettysburg:

i.
After the eyes that looked, the Hps that (make
Here, from the shadows of Impending death." hone words of solemn breath,

hat voire may Ally break
The silence, doubly hallowed, left by him ?

e cau liut bow the head, with eyes grovTu dim,
And, as a nation's litany, repeat
'1 he phrase lila martyrdom hath made complete,
lNoble as then, but now more sadlv sweet :
'I.et uh, the Living, rather dedicate

Ourselves to the unfinished work which they
Thus far advanced so nobly on Us wav,
Anil save the perilled State!
l,et ua. upon thla Held where they, the brave,
Their last full measure of devotion gave,
Highly resolve they have not died In vain!
That, under Ood. the Nation's later birth
Of Freedom, and the People's pain
Of their own Koverelgntv, shall never wane
And perish from the circle of the earth!"
From such a perfect text, ahull Song aspire
To light Its faded Pre,
And into wandering music turn
Its virtue, simple, sorrowful, and stem ?
II is voice all elegies anticipated;
For, whatsoe'er the strain,
We hear that one refrain
'We consiecrato ourselves to them, the Conse-

crated !"
ii.

After the tlinnder-stor- m our heaven Is blue;
Far-of- f, along the borders of the sky,
In silver folds the clouds of battle lie,
With soft, consoling sunlight shining through ;

And round the sweeping circle of your hills
The crashing cannon-thrill- s
Have faded from the memory of the air;
And summer pours from unexhausted fountains
Her bliss on yonder mountains:
The camps are tenantless, the breast. works bare :

Earth keeps no stain where hero-bloo- d was poured:
The nornvts, hunfralng on thfir wings of lead,
Have to sting, their angry swarms are dead,
And, harmless 1b its scabbard, runts the sword !

II L

Oh, not till now oh, now we dare, at last,
To give our heroes fitting consecration !

Not till the soreness of the strife is past,
And Peace hath comforted the weary nation !

No long her sail, Indignant spirit held
One keen regret, one throb of pain unquelled,
So long the laud about her feet was waste,
The allies of the burning lav upn her,
We stood beside their graves with brows abased,

' Waiting the purer mood to do them honor !

t They, through the flames of this dread holocaust,
The patriot's wrath, the soldier's ardor, lost:

; They sit above us and above our passion,
' Disparaged even by our human tears-Behol- ding

truth our race, perchance, may fashion
In tbe slow judgment of the creeping years.
w mw the still reproof upon their faces:
We Heard them whisper from the shining spaces:
4,Tc-da- ye grieve: come not to us with sorrow!
Wat for the glad, the reconciled
Voir grief but clouds the ether where we dwell;
Yoir anger keeps your souls and ours apart:
Hincome with peace and pardon, all is well!
Aqi come with love, we touch you, heart to heart !"

IV.
Imiortal flrothers, we have heard!

' on lips declare the reconciling word:
Fo ltattle taught, that set us face lo.face,
To stubborn temper of the race,
Ai both, from fields no longer alien, come,
TOfrander action equally Invited,
Mt shalled by Learning's trump, by Lalwr'S drum,
In true that'purilies and makes united!- Wtforce to buildthe powers that would destroy ;

Tl mnBcles, hardened by the sabre's grasp," Nor give onr hands a firmer clasp ;

Wtbring not gilef to yon, but solemn Joy !
- At, feeling you so near,

( Lk forward with your eyes, divinely clear,
Toome sublimely-perfec- t, sacred year,
Wtn sous and fathers whom ye overcame

i Foret In mutual pride the partial blame,
Antjoin with ns, to set the final crown
t'pd your dear renown,

- 1 lid'eoi ie'a Union In heart and name !

Anet, ye Dead ! and yet
ouilouded natures cling to one regret :

Weire not all resigned
Toield, with even mind,
Ou jcareely-rlse- n stars, that here untimely set.

' W'Jeeds must think of History that waits
Folines that live but in their proud beginning
Arfrted promises and cheated fates
Yulh's boundless venture and its single winning.
Wee tlie ghosts of deeds they might have done,
Tli phantom homes that beaconed their endeavor;
Tl seeds of countless lives, in them begun,
Ti! might have multiplied for us forever!
TV rrudge the better strain of men
Tl Droved itself, and was extinguished then
Tli f Held, with strength and hope so thickly sown,
W rrefrom no other harvest shall be mown:
F'JaII the land, within its clanping seas,
Is Hrer now in bravery ana neaury
St ti wealth oi maniy loves ami energies
W given to tcacn us nil the tree mans sacred

duty !

VI.
A hln 'tis they, the Dead.
hi whom our hearts are comforted.

Id as the laud-blow- n murmurs of the waves
'J it answer comein from a tnousami graves :

"Mot so ! we are not orphaned of our fate !

Though life were warmest and though love were
. sweetest,

W still have portion In their best estate :
iHir fortune is the fairest and completest!
Onr homes are everywhere: our loves are set
In hearts of man and woman. Bweet and Vernal :

Courage and Truth, the children we beget,
Unmixed of baser earth, shall be eternal.
A liner spirit in the blood shall give
The token of the lines wherein we live
Vuseliish force, unconscious nobleness
That !u the shocks of fortune stands unshaken
The hopes that in their very leing bless,
The aspirations that to deeds awaken!
Oh, if superior virtue ye allow
To us, lie sure It still is vital In you
That trust like ours shall ever lift the brow,
And strength like ours shall ever steel the sinew!
We are the blossoms which tbe storm has cast
From the spring promise of our Freedom's tree,
Priming its overgrowths, that so, at last,
Its later fruit more beautiful shall be!
Content if, when the balm of Time assuages
The branch's hurt, some fragrance of our lives
In all the land survives,
And makes their memory sweet through still expand-

ing ages !''
VII.

Thus grandly, they we mourn, themselves console
us;

And, as their spirits conquer and control us,
V e hear, from some high realm that lies beyond,
The hero-voic- of the Past respond.
From every state that reached a broader right
Through tiery gates of battle; from the shock
Of old invasions on the People's rock ;

' From tribes that stood, lu Kings' and Priests' de-
spite;

From graves, forgotten In the Syrian sand,
r nameless barrows of the Northern strand,

Or gorges of the Alps and Pyrenees,
r tlie dark bowels of devouring seas

Wherever Man for Man's sake uied wherever
Death siayed the march of upward-cliliibiu- g feet,
l eaving llieir Present uncomplete,
j; nt through the Futures crowning their endeavor,
Their ghost! v voices to our ears ure sent,
As wheu the high note of a trumpet wrings
Italian answers from the strings

of many a mute, nuilngered instrument,
l'latieuii cymbals thrill lor us ;

The horns' of Seinpach Injour echoes play,
And nearer yet, and sharper, and more stem,
The slogan rings that startled Haniiocklmm ;

Till from the Held, made green with kindred deed,
The shields are clashed in exultation
Above fie dauntless nation,
That for a coutiueut has fought Us Kunnyniede!

VIII.

Yes, for a Continent ! The heart that beats
With such rich blood of sacrllloa
HhU I mm the Tropics, drowsed with languid heats,

I To the blue rampants of the Northern Ice,
Make lei' U pulses all this young world over!
Khali tli;:!!, and shake, and sway
iv,, n luiiil that hoiinruiiiia in the Western day.
Whatever Hag may lloat, whatever shield may cover!
With fuller manhood every wina is rue,

u even soil are sown the seeds of valor,
Since out of death came forth such boundless life,
Siu'h ruddy beauty out of anguished pallor!
And that war-wast- arm
liit forth to lift a sister-lan- d from harm,

the lust blood upon the blade was dried,
Shall still be stretched, to shelter and to guide,
Itc.vond iier borders, answering the ueed
Willi couuserand with deed.
Along the Lantern and the Western wave
su'l strong to Bmitc, still beautiful to save!

i' IX.
1 i us hi her seat secure.

w uere now no dlstaut menaces can reach her,
it laHt I" undivided freedom pure,
viiesi'i thc unwilling world's unconscious teacher;
A nd dav bv day' beueaih Hereuer skies,

n'uiishaken pillars of her palace rise
rile Doric shatts, that lightly upward press,
i nil hide lu grace their taut uiasaiveness.
A thongii the sword has uewu. u-- comer- -
"w Stone, ..
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And precious blood cements the deep foundation?
Never by other force have empires grown ;
1 rom other basis never rose a nation !
For strength Is liorn of struggle, faltli of doubt,
Of discord law, and freedom of oppression :
We hall from Plsgah, with exulting shout,
The Promised Land below us, bright with sun,
And deem its pastures won,
F.rc loll and blood have earned us their possesion!
Kach aspiration of our human earth
Heroines an art through keenest pangs or birth ;
Kach forre, to bless, must cease to dream,
And conquer life through ngonv supreme;
Kach Inborn right must outwardly tie tested
Hy stern material weapons, ere it stand
In the enduring fabric of the land.
Secured tor those who Yielded It, and those who

wrwted !

x.
This they have done for us wli ) slumber here-Aw- ake,

alive, though now so dumblv sleeping; .

Spreading the board, but tasting not its cheer,
Sowing, but never reaping;
iiulldliig, but never sitting In the shade
Of the strong mansion they have made;
Speaking their word of life with mighty tongue,
Hut hearing not the echo, million-voice-

Of brothers who rejoiced,
From all our river-vale- s and mountains flung!
So take them, Heroes of the songful Past!
Open your ranks, let every shining troop
Its phantom banners droop,
To hall Karth'a noblest martyrs, and her last !

Take them, O Fatherland !

Who, dying, conquered In thy name;
Anil, with a grateful hand,
Insorilie their deed who took away thv blame
otve, for their grandest all, thine insurncicnt fame !

Take them, O Ood ! onr Brave,
The glaiirulOtlers of Thv dread decree;
Who grasped the sword for Peace, and smote to save,
And, dying here for Freedom, died for Thee !

CITY ixiIS.
Ot.r.V(tAR Chfvtot Soit Men', $11.

I". do. do. Youths', i.
Do. do. do. Hoys', 6.

Half way wiwhs KEnyrrT On.,
fijlh ami '. Towkr H.u.r,

.Sixth SirrHn.S &1H Makkrt Sr.,
Philaoklphii.

Ani ftW BnoADWAt, Nkw Vhhi,
BmOKB'S 8KWTNO Macbtnes

On Maiaat pusaibts tsrms, br
O. F. Davis, Wo. 810 0 hsao at strtat.

HRCKKB'S Farina formw vary agreeable light nutritive
food, a superior article for puddinjri and jolliet, and is
highly recommended by physicians for invalid! and ouil'dren. Bold by all grocers.

Graph Bittkbs. Rvery one knows the value of the
grape aa a luacioua and healthy frait. Speer'a "Standard
Wine Bitters" ia the ultimate of the grape; in its proper-
ties, mildly atimulating, diuretio, audoiifio, and tonio.
More than aeren eighths of.them are the pure juice of the
grape, simply made bitter by Peruvian Hark, Chamomile
Flowers, Snake Root, Calamus, Wild Cherry Bark, etc
Sold by Druggists.

Jr.WKT.HT. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 13 South 8eoond
atreet, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the oity. Purchasers can
rely npon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Charles Stokes.

No. 824 Chesnit Stiifet.

Merchant Tailob

Clothier.

VKXTMurKM contemplating viaiting the sea shore are
requested to examine the assortment of thin clothing
now arranged for their inspection on the counter at

No. 824 Ghesnut atreet.

The Parham Sewing Machine. All Sewing Maohines
that tax the strength in operating should be discarded.
The most aerioua results frequently arise from their use by
female operators. Not so, however, with the Parham a
machine that is constructed with a special view to such
ease in running as to make it the most pleasant to operate
on in the country. Its other good qualities are many and
peculiar. ( it tiohelenn in running desideratum to a
household especially, where the click and clatter of a
noisy, hard, unyielding sewing machine becomes simply a
nuisance. H make the but irork on all kindt qf material, a
gratifying feature that of itself should commend it to all
who are in quest of a good machine. ' U ailaptej to a
greater range of work than any other eetcing machine in he
market, is simply but substantially constructed, is elegant
in style and finish, and every way the most perfect and
reliable machine obtainable. An inspection of them at
the Parham Establishment, No. 704 Chesnut street, will
prove that they are deserving of all tbe comuiendutiou
bestowed upon them, and even more.

The Season of Kxhatjstion.-N- o matter how vigorous
by nature the system and the constitution maybe, they
must necessarily suffer more or less from the depleting
effects of the temperature of midsummer, unless strength
ened and sustained by wholesome touio treatment. The
extra pressure npon tbe vital forces must be met and coun-
terbalanced by an extra resistant power: the unusual and
rapid consumption of the animal fluids by profuse perspi
ration must be compensated by the perfect digestion and
assimilation of the food taken into the stomach, from
which both the fluids and tbe solids of the body are de-
rived. Otherwise the physical strength deolines, and the
mind, sympathizing with the machinery through which it
acts, become depressed and enervated. A stimulant
is therefore absolutely required at this season : not a violent
one, calculated to produce febrile excitement, but some-
thing which will reoruit and reinforce the whole organiza-
tion in proportion to tlie extraordinary drain to which the
torrid beat subjects it.

This desideratum is supplied in a palatable and most '
efficient form in Hostettek's Stomach Bittehs, which
the people of this country, after more than twenty-liv-

years' experience, have accepted and endorsed as the best
tonic, alterative and s preparation wuioh medi
cal chemistry has yet succeeded in obtaining from the
strength sustaining, healing, and purifying products f
the vegetable kingdom. Every ingredient of this famous
coinjiound baa ita own specitio virtue, and the result of
their combination is tbe most genial invigorant, aperient,
and regulating medicine evor administered, either as a
preventive or cure of the disorders most common in our
variable climate. Among these may be enumerated dys-
pepsia, biliousness, constipation, fever and sgue, nervous
debility, and all the ailments proceeding from imperfect
digef tion. A course of Hosi k irm's iiri'TKiis is the best
pobsihie safeguard against the duners which menace per-
sona of both sexus, and all ages, during the hosted term.

IW-..V-
E.V &CITX 1 WMTR ASI FA SCI'

an AUKS.
WAXAMAKMl Jb ItllOWS,

OAK II. ILL,
S. E. Cor. SIXTH a ml MA li K KT .Sf r.v s.

twrcASSilUKitu sriTs, la huh a ssoirruiisr.
WAXAMAKMi Jb IIIIOWS,

OAK II ALL,
8. K Cov. SIXTH and MA HKHT Streetn.

trORAP VKTK SI ITS ion SUM M Kit.
H'.l A'.l MA KMit ,b DUO WX,

OAK II ALL,
A. E. Cor. SIXTH aod MAIIKLT Strtet.

IwnCsTliJIS, 11LACH AMI COLOUKU AL-

PACA axd uxkx, nrsr-piioop- .
WAXAMAKEl' J' IlliOWX,

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cr. SIXTH ami MARKET Strnt.

" CHEVIOT SI ITS. Si;'HIIA L SUA DKS.
WAXAMAKEIi ( HltOWX,

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Street.

H FOR SEASIDE AXD MOUXTAIX.
WAXAMAKER .1 UltOlYX,

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cr. SIXTH and M A RK ET Street,

fr-SCl- Foil TRA VELI.lXtl, YACHTIXU,
A XI S10RT1XU.

WAX AM A KElt ,t- MIOWX,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cur. SIXTH and M A It K ET Street.

t WHITE VESTS, DUCK and MARSEILLE.
WAXAMAKER ( IlliOWX.

OAK HALL,
S. E. dr. SIXTH and MARKET Street.,

I' ROYS' AXD YOUTHS" SUITS. ALL AUEH.
WAXAMAKER .f UROWX,

OA K HA I.L,
S. I'. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Street.

I OA RMEX'i'S TOM iJTs UK E.
WAXAMAKER dt ItROWX,

OAK HALL,
H. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Street.

$10,000 ApULt(o,AN ON "w.-""5- -

LEWIS H. RKDNKR,
It No. 7111 WALNUT Street.

1 OlIN FAUNUM & CO., COMMISSION MEK
fw cbants and Manufacturers of Couoatoaft Tkkiujr, to..

aw -- it v nueov, uiuuipui. 11 WILUV

1?mpihr rLate mantel wokks j. b"
No. '4 146 OllnaN UT BUeeU I UwfmJ

inAiticii:n.
McINTYRE MCI.HOt.LANI) On tlie 9tli of .fane,

bv the Rev. N. Cmitvrnll ot Nt. Philni de Neri Cliureo,
MIANCIH P. MclNTYKK to Miss KLLIK MULHOI.-I.AMJ- ,

both of this city.

ROF.RCM.-.In- ne 80, ISKZ If ., infant daughter of O.
and M. K. Roerum.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invitel to
attend tlie funeral, on Hundny afternoon at .1 o'clock. frim
Third atreet and kaighn'a Point avenue, Uatnden, N. J.

II ARBKRT. On the 1st Instant, MARY ANN, Wife of
William H. Harhert, aged 2S years anl 7 months.

Tlie relatives and friends ot tlie family are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from her huslmn '' resi-
dence, No. BXKI Native street (shove Fifth and (Jarimnter
streets), on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at
Machpelah Cemetery.

RKNDKLS.-- On the S?th of June, HANNAH RKN-DKI.8- ,

daughter of Hannah Webb, in the 3- -J year of her
age.

I he relative and friend, Brotherly Love Hnoial Taintile
of II. and 1'., No. .'I: also Lincoln (Irotto, No. IS, S. and I),
of A. A., and tlie Order in general, are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her mother.
No. 1242 Cadwnlader street, on Sunday afternoon at d
o'clock. 'To prooead to Belgrade Street Korinl (.round.

SUTKRS. On the 1st instant F.L1ZABKTH HUTKRS,
wife of KninsSuterH, deceased, aged S4 years and s months.

The relatives and frienda of the family, also Shtcka-maxi-

Tent, No. 4, I), of K., are ronpectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral, from the residence of ner ,

William Tiemann, No. UH FrauWIoid road, on Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

One-Pric- e Clathing House,

No. 004 MiVItlCKT Btrcot.
Onr Qanneuta are well made.

Our Cutters are raea of talent,

BUT ON'E PHICE 13 ASKSD. ;

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
JT wtmtf No. 604 MARKET St.. above Sixth.

DRY COODS.

JEW IMPROVED BATHING UOBES,

For Ladles aud Oentlemea.
For Misses and Children.
Bathing Caps and Bella.
The stock is large.
Rooms retired, prices lo?r.
Serges lor Battling Ko'i.
Flannels, yard or piece.

TOURISTS' GOODS.

White Shawls of every kind.
Llama Lare Points.
Best Water-proo- f Cloak.
Stylish Silk Sacques.
Litiens for Travelling Suits.
Collars, CuiTs, Ties.
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.

Having kept up our stock of these and some other
essential summer things, we Invite buyers' examina-
tion, fetling confident a visit will repay. t 7 ?siu

COOPER & C0NAED,
S. E. COR. NINTH AND MARKET STS.

LIHEIJ STORE,

Ho. 828 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS LINEN SHEETINGS,
$1-2- worth 11-1-

PLAIN DRESS LINENS,
In Flax Grey, Lead Color, Chocolate, Cinnamon,

Burr, Primrose, etc, tine qualities, from 37 cts.
LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS.

Reduced 15 to lis per cent, to clear out the stock.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,

SO, 25, 81, 87X, and 50 cents.
This Is the cheapest invoice of Handkerchiefs we

have opened this season.
BARGAINS IN THIN WHITE GOODS AND

PIQUES.
THE WHITE LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES ARE

RECEIVED. 9 80 wf m

PARASOLS.
PARA80L8. ALL THE NEWE3T

London and Paris sty lea, whioh for noveltv, va-
riety, and elegance are unequalled. A large as-
sortment of Lao. Covers. Sea Side and Sun Urn- -

brellaa at the lowest price., at H. DIXON'S Kancr Goods
Btora, Ma tl 8. KIGUTU Street. (To Sat

QHAMPION SAFES!

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDE2T.

Caiidk.v, June 7, 1369.

Messrs. Fibril, Hirrikq & Co.,
No. 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

Dear Sirs: At the very destructive Are of Messrs.
McKeen & Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred on
the evening of the 6th Instant in this place, tlie Safe
manufactured by you, belonging to the late firm of
F. M. Bingham & Garrison, was in the building aud
subjected to a very severe test, aa the Are raged
fiercely for several nours; ana so great was trie neat
that the brass plates were melted off, aud to our
frreat surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
ail the books and papers uninjured.

Years, respectfully,
Samtei. B. g.wm.son,

Late of F. M. Ulngiiam A Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THE
MOST RELIABLE SEC'UltlTV FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,

HO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, PARREL SlfCUMAN,

No. 2M BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING Sc CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's Safes have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental Ores, preserving their
contents In some Instances where many others failed.

Secoud-hau-d Safes of onr own and other makers
having been received lu part pay for the IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for iale at low
prices. 4 IT 4ptf

G REAT NOVELTIES
in

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CHROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAELE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
'

JBtnwfrp PHILADELPHIA?

SUMMER RESORTS.
C A I I".

p O R C APE MAY.

riRST GRAND EXCURSION

WEST JCR3EY RAILROAD
TO TtlS

SEA BREEZE EXCURSION HOUSE,
CAPK MAY,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1869.
last loat leave Philadelphia, fo.it of Msrtet

street (upper ferry), at 6tv o ilot k A. M.

RETURNING,

The Excursion Train will leave Sea Bree.e House
Station at CD0 o'clock P. M.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION

SECOND GRAND EXCURSION
MONDAY, JULY B.

FAKE ti--

It R. THOMPSON, Sea Bree.e House.

Q C E A N H O U 8 E
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY. -

Mai s, lua.
This , and favorite House flavin been

thoroaRhlr renovated and Improved, will be bv
the undersigned, as a first-clas- s Family Hotel, on tbf
twenty fourth of Jane neiL

Tbe OCKAN HOUSK ia situated within flfty yards oi
the beach. It offer, superior advantaffaa to Families on
account of quiet and the high character of its uoi!s;anJ
It will be kept strictly boms like In .very respeot. Seventy-Av- e

New Bathina; Rooms have been added, and man
other important improvements, which will con tribal,
greatly to the comfort of visitors.

The Proprietors have had several years' eiperienoe In
Cape May Hotel business, and have aeenred help which
will equal that of any other House on the Island.

Kvery effort will be made to (rive satisfaction to all whr
may favor the OCEAN HOUSK with their patronace. IEI

tor Booms, eke., address (5 iil mvrMpla
LYCETT & SAWYER.

ypHN W. t.TCtTT. HF.NRT W. SAWTE

SEWEILS POINT FISH HOUSE,

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J,

PLKASURR AND 1 ISHINO HO AT S TO HIRK.
Meals and Refreshments served at short notice, and the

best attention paid to the wants of tixhin patties and
visitors to tli. Inlet generally.

Wines, Liquors, Cigar, etc., of the choicest brand.
II. W. FAWC ETT,

7 I Im PROPRIETOR.

QOLUBIBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEIVE GUESTS on and after JUXE UtK

Extensive alterations and additions, added to the
great advantage in location which the Columbia
possesses, in consequence or the tendency of Cape
May Improvements, enaWe ns to promise out
patrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Rooms, etc., address
GEORGE J. BOLTON,

PROPRIETOR, or
J. H. DENNISON,

6 ltsmwf !m MERCHANTS' HOTEL. Plillada,

T O CK T O N H O T C L,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

WILL OPEN ON TILE 24th OF JUNE, 136J.

This Hotel has been erected within the past year;
aiiurus ampie accoininouanons ior neany one U10u
sand guests, and is furnished equal to any of the
leading hotels In the United States.

For terms, etc., address

ruiuu GAmi;i(,
PROPRIETOR,

jmro CAPE MAY, N.J.

QONCRESS HALL,
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY,

NOW OPEN.

FOR ROOSS, ADDRESS

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

Hassler's Fn'. BamL 15tuthsfit

SEA BATHING.BATIONAL HALL.
OAPK MAY (ni'Y. N. J.

This large and commodious Hotel, known as thtf National
Hall, ia now receivn visitors.

624 --'m AAHON OARRKTSON, Proprietor.

yyAMWU'j !oii:l cottaui
(Opposite tbe Stockton Hotel),

CAPK MAY, N.J.
A few apartments, with board, in these splendidly d

Cottages, ca be secured on immediate applica-
tion at the Cottages to H. Y. r AWUKTT.

6 28 lm Proprietor.

pARR'8 COTT.UIE, JACKSON' 8TREBT,
V C'APK MAY, N. J.,an entirely new and handsome
hotel, juet completed and newly furnistied throughout, is
now open for the seusoni Good acC4iiniuodatiinH fur boavd- -

era. Iti&lm FRANCIS U A KH, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL. CAPE MAY, N. J.
located hotel is NOW OPKN for

tlie season, where the u:iderigned, as heretofore, will e

his whole energies to the comfort of his guHtlq.
WILLIAM MASON.

6 28 3m Proprietor.

"PARKINSON IIAl.L. mfiHKS STREET,
X. Cape Way. First-clas- s Private Hoarding liimse,
commanding a lull vte-- oi the Storktou House and oiean.

tMJm Alr. K. PARKINSON JUNKS, Proprietrvwa.

Mc MA K INS "ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAl'E
May 'iiy, N. J., now ready for vinilora, and t con-

tinue open the entire year horeutter.
oWlliu JOHN .Mi AI A KIN", Proprietor.

pAPK MAY. ADOI.PH PKOSKAUER, OF
V No. il S. THIKU Slrool, Philadelphia, JIAISOS
DOHMK, neslsutuiki r lo t,ri4-- aul liotel on:

plan, corner of WASHlNIi I'O.S und J APKSON
Kneels, Cape May. tjiilin
TI1ILADELPH1A IIOl'SE, CAPE MAY. N. J.,
M. is uow open for the reception of f .e(s. A. Uveas

K. (.RIH I I t) .:ape May.
6 i lm or No. l iniCHKSXf'TMieet. Plnl ti)lplila.

7 A PIERKE MOl'SE, CAl'E MAY, X. J
I J This delightfully located hotel is now oiumforthe

fceaiuin.
b lm J. WIKXKR, PiDpri.-tor- .

PRIVATE HOAllDING EO.l
V ' 1 A.MI1.I US at tho lliANKIJV I lOiri r.s.

Blm AlliS. 11. W. HAItDKN', Pmprietross.

CIII'H.MAX 1IOLSE. CAl'E MAY, N.J.,
NOW OPK.V. -- Ijirge airy Hiule und C(,ni!uuiiicatii

rooms. SuiImk Heds. TemiK, iBl.'i to $li perweek.
til' lm (il.lH'UHII A CO., Proprietors.

rpiiEMOXT HOI SE. COUNEIt FIIAXKI.IN
1 and WASHINCTON Streets, Cape May, N'. J., will

open on tlie At ot July. Terms, $ 15 to i(lii per week.
tiiMiiui Hl'MPIlHI'.Y Ill'OHKS. Proprietor.

T AKE HOUSE, CALDWELL, LAKE
"UKORGK. N. Y.

l'ent of accoiiimodatiotis for Faiaii'-io- s and Gentlemen,
Hoard, $3 50 r day ; $14 to bWM per week, according to
rooms. Op from June 1 to October 15. Addrex.

1 2ra H. J. ROOK WELL.

OLD MORAVIAN "SUN HOTEL,"
BKTHLKHKM, Pa. Kstabliahed 1738.

Two hours and a half from Philadelphia, via North Poun-sylvaui- a

Kailroad. 1 our trains daily ; oub train ou Suudaj .

Terms moderate.
RIKCiKL A SANDT,

6 81m Propriutort

7"iOZZEN8V WEST POINT HOTEL,
Terms for JUNE per day.or $21perweelt. For

JULY, t per day, or tl to a8 per week.
Illt!l- t- BYLVANU8 T. OO.ZKN

HATS AND OAPS.
IMPROVED YEN

HWARHURTOXS Hal. '"'."fV's'i'r.o't
tue imiMWed lasniousof Ilia ajasoa.
uvil itor to the IVst OiBos, ' .

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.t

I Now Open for th tterrilMi of" (vKe.ta.

HAVSIfrit'S BANH, nnt-i- r direction of Simoa
Hauler, U engaged for theeivim.

Persona inaUia' to tagtge ro-,- n will apply to

OKOKC.K ITtKKM Af. Snpertnteodent,

ATLANTIO OITY, or

nUOWN A WOELPrEK,

tiim Ho. Sr RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

I NOW OPEN I'Olt G1KST1.

TKRMS MODe.RATK.
Kor rooutt, tonus, ao., ad 1r iv,

THOM AH FARLKT, PrapHetor. '

Osrl enU'.Parlor Orahe.tr. has been tajpmed for the
6 1 tm

pOl UTU OF JULY AT THE 8B,A SHORE,
!

CAMOKIN ANB ATLANTIO RAILROAD.

TRAINS lOR ATLANTIO CITY I.F.AVK VINK
STRKKT FKRRY ON SATl ItDAY. JOLT 3, AT S

AND 45 A. M., AND t l AND 4 IS P. M.

The i and S IS P. M. Trains run tli rough front Philadel-
phia in 9 hours.

Tkkot.sold on SATURDAY aud SUNDAY, July S and
4, are Rood to return on any train on MONDAY, the 5th,
or nioruing trains of TUKSDA Y, the litli.

lare for the Round Trip,

6 85t D, H. MUNDY. Aent.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIO CITY, N . J.

located on Massachusetts avunue, is now open for the re-

ception of visitor. The bathin opirasite the house it
l'5rBPASSKl, AM THR HATHKIM ARF. SEl t'KE fS'l
l)AS(.HU UV THE "SAt'KTY KXCLOHlJta tKK
BATHING (HOV3lla ! Apply to

7 i finw2iu WILLIAM WHITRHOUSK,

1? X C II A N E H O T E L,
ATLANTIO CITY.

CKOROK HAYOAV, Proprietor.
TKHMS, a Pl'.K DAY.

Hsvine enlarged the Uol il. and beautiHed it with a
Mansard roof, the Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
that he baa opened the aarae tor the season of IHrt.. In re-
turning thanks to the public lor put patronage, he re
apecttully solicits a rontiuuj i"0 of the same, pledging
nunseit to turnisu all nis isoiimers wxn an tae accommo-
dations of a 1'irst-clad- s Iloti-1- .

Old stock Ale and choice Liquors and Wines served
upon call. 6 2)wf in 3m

CONGRESS HALL. ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.,
W. HINKLK, Proprietor. Now open for

the season. It has been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing tli ore
are new bath-house- aud Captain W. Tell .Street's Ufa
lines and buoys introduced tor the especial use of the
hoarders. tfXJlm

fAVF.RLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, X.
.1 . corner ATLANTIC and DF.LAWARK Ave

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
romlorl and pleasure this hou.te has, in its delightful
shade and eligible locatien, advantage, seldom found on
the ?eathore. M.J.JOY,

tj 23 liu Proprietress.

THE XEPTUXE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY
JL N. J.,i NOW OPKN. Tlie location of this house

only one hundred foet from perfectly safe and excellent
bathing, logethor with its coiniorts a. a First-clas- s Hotel,
make it a mont desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 707 Vt ood at root, Philadelphia.

6 23 lm ROHKKT L. FURUY, Lessoe.

I EED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United states Hotel).

CHAKLMS SOUDKR, M. D,
6231m Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE,' MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIO CITY. N. J., keeps open the en-

tire year. Situated near the HKNT BATaUNO; large
airy rooms; furnished throughout with spring beds.

Terms, $15 to $18 per week.
6 23 6w UKORCF. H. MAOY, Proprietor.

O U N M E T A' H

' INLKT HOUSK.
ATLANTIO CITY, NKW JKRSKY.

Purest brands of Liquors.
No "innate-leg- .old on the praiiiie. 7 i lin

KEN T U C K Y H O U S E,
ATLANTIC OI I Y, N. J.,

is uow open or in. reception ot visit's a.
Altti. M. QUK1LKY.

6 23 lm rorietress.

Colombia" iiouse. atuvxtic city,
the Kurt House.
IS NOW OPKN.

Terms to suit th. t hues.
6 21m EDWAUD DO-YL- Proprietor.

''ril E SCH A UFlER HOT EL, ATLANTIC C IT Y,
L N. J. The beat location oi I ha ilaud,with an A No.

I table, and tbe best attention u id to its guests. H ighly
Hue sleeping chambers, with buds, ot.nuuaurpaed.

6 23 I in ALOIS SUH.Ut'LKR. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLAS VAJ CITY, X. J.
(MICllIOAX AYKNirm,

Knlarged to doubie ita former captivity, i. note open
for the recevtion of .uo.U.

6 231m Proprimor.

pOTTAfiE RETREAT. ATLANTIC CITY, X.
V J., ia Now Oven, enlarged nud imtiroved. ft(H-m-

beds throughout tUirestablisliiiieiit. Kik.ni. for invalids.
Terms moderate.

MRS. MrCLK.k'Si PToprietreee.

CEA VIEW HOUSE. A 'I LAN TIC CITY, X.
J., corner of PACIFIC and i K.N I't'CKY Avenues, i.

Now Open lor reception of gueU.
LKK.rrri DAVIS,

6 231m ProprieVu-m- .

CASK lIOUSE,' ATI. ANT I'.' CITY, X. J.,0 corner of ATLANTIC and CON.SHUJTlUCr Ave-
nues, is now open, enlarged and itiipi-urod- . One of the
plHusantest locations ou the isiau i.

021 lm I.KWM It v PP. Propi-Wor- .

HADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC" CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAKOLL A X y. uiie.uear thebeacli.a

iiDW house jut liuit-be- is now op u
1 3 im SAMl Ki. i . Ill NT, Proprietor.

1 VARDnit7u"sE7A.T LAN T I C CITY, X. J.,
lJ ( Pennnylvaniu Avenue, Atlantic and Arc-
tic) is now open for the recep.iou o. iuttt-s- .

6 2tlm T. ;'. W I'S.iN, Proprietor.

rlMMAXY HOUSE, ATI. A NT J(" CITY, X. J.,
X delightfully located on XOit 11 CAROLINA Ave-

nue, is now open. ,
623 1m KLI.A.- - ''!.!'. W ICR, Propj-iolo-r

MONROE COTTAGE. A I I, ANTIC CITY,
Av. omi. iir VIock above Uui ted

States Hotel. Terms, I2 P' :

B23lui WILLl.VM .liXKOK, Proprietor.

THE '"CIIALFONTF." ATLANTIC CITY,
J., IS NOW OPKN

for the reception of buhkIs.
6 231111 KLISIIA IJiiaKHTS, Pniprintor.

IIEYVIT HOUSE, ATI. AN Tli' CITY. N. .1.,
1 1 will open July 1, and w ill i ' formerly.

A. I. IIL I'CHIN.-.ON- ,

6 231m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY,
class Pr vine Ki u.l'ng. bouse (Peuu-i-ylvtini-

avenue), is now open low f lioardeis.
6 23 Im A.. P. ;i OK, Proprioiross.

MANX'S COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY, X.
( uvei,ul, as to kooution,

and io fur'ii.lmig ot tli lioune, i

now upeu tor visitors. 16 231 C. C. 1'iloitX, Proprietress.

'PIIE CLARENDON HOUSE. VIRGIXU
I Avenue, Atiuutiu City, "v ' , i now open.
6231m JOSEPH JONKS, Propriotoa

rp H E A 1. H A .M B R A,
1 ATLANTIC i I I Y, N.

will open ou the rfith inst. for ihe roreption of gueati
6 23 1m 1L U. l.l'.KDS, Propi-xior- .

N T R A I. H O U S E,CE ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.,
is now open for the recepiion ot gui'-u- .

6231m LA WLO it & II111.LY,

HESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
U ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. j KKIM,

6 231m Pixiprietor.

T Kill T-- 1I O U 8 E C OT T A (J E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., conveniently looated to

good and safe bathing, is now opeu. Loave oar. at U. 8.

liotel.
6 id Im JONAH WOOTTON, Propnotor.

U FA-SID- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.,
t iannwoptfil It of guests.

. 623 lu I'.VA A JlAlKS, PropnoOM.

PfJPTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM jaWJMCGLAJFD.
lIorrllA'n C'rlmr.

De)XHeh U Th Eveninn Ten'oraph.
Bohtok, July 8. A womvi named Rosanna Ry n,

wi tills morning commltlod t Kit Uiimbridfe .Vs.il

on the clmrfre or felonious b omtcltlc, by wnipptnjf
her step-co- six yearn of sro, .to dosth. A post-trar-te- m

examination of the body jllsclosed no cause pf
death other than the bruises thns received.

The I.iunor
The first case tinder the legisi order suspend-

ing the IsHue of Honor licenses bv tin- - CoinmlsstoneM
eieclcd by the people for thut purrMine. wis derldel
mi. luuininu dv coiivieniHr iiioiiiui nuiumwi,
who Rold liquor after his vauiitlling l.oeuse Jiad d.

The New llntnrnhrre r.rA-lxI- nre.
Concorh, N. a., .iniv b, TIm? Nnvr Hampshire

Legislature will not adjourn until oe.xt terk. Thfi
mist exciting and important matter of ti'ie closing
days has beeu tlie Lake Shore Rnilrond bl'l, which
contemplates the ahortening of tire road beteen the
East anil the West soma sixty wiles or more. There
is an army of lobbyists here for njid against fct. The
bill was discussed In lively niatuierthls morning.

FROM WASniJfQTOX. .'

Fximrtntlon. lu ;ret ItcUala. .

tfptch to The Ermine Telegraph.
VVAsiiikoton, .hily 2". The following commtiulcs-tio- n

lias been received at tlj .Stivto Department from
Our Consul at Liverpool;

Unitro Status Conmi-i.atk-
, Livkkpool, .Tunel

ISC9. Sir: I have the honor to inform yon that,
accordance with a resolution of the House of Com-
mons, tlie Importation of the under-mentione- d arti-
cles Into Greut Britain became free on 1st dune.
Instant: Wheat, barley, oats, ryu, litscuit ami
bread, cassura powder, maccnronl, mnndloca ftoiir.
peas, beans, inuie or Indian, csrtr, Irnre or bigg
wheat nirul and Hour, pna nteal, beaa ixn-a- i maizn or
Indian corn meal, buckwheat nicul, meal not other-
wise enumerated or described, arrow root barley
(pealeil), manna, rout potato Hour, Iwtir pow-de- r,

perfumed powder, powder nod other-
wise enumerated or deMcrllied that
will serve the same purpose as starch, rice dint, and
meal sago, 8ewolinu starch, gum ef starch, torrifled
or calcined, tapioca, and vermicelli; and thut, from
and after thc same date, in lieu of previous dutle
on beer and nle, tho following rates are to be levied

Mull, thc barrel ol 80 gallons, one pound one shil-
ling; spruce, the wortH uf which were,, before fer-
mentation, of apei'illc. gravity, not exceeding on
thousand one humlreit degrees the barrel of 35 gal-
lons, one iou lid one shilling. '

1 have the honor to be, etc.,
Thomas II. Hvm.ttv.

To Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of .State.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tlil Kvcnlng'a Unotntlone.

By Atlantic Cable.
T.OKiio.s, July Evening Consols, 92 v for

money and account; Mitts quiet and steady at 80 :
Erie, in;; Illinois I'ential, t.Livbkpooi, July S Evening Cotton closed a
shade firmer; Upland. 2.!;d. ; Orleans, 12,d. Sales
to-d- 16,CU0 bales. Cloverseed, 42s.

Lomiom, July 2 Evening. Linseed oil, 31 Hs.;
sugar quiet both on the spot, and afloat.

Antwkkp, July 2 Evening. Petroleum, 0i.
OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.

f O U R I S T S

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

TO

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, WMt
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,.

Saratoga, New York, Etc; Etc.,
ARE NOW FvEADY FOR SALE AT TUB TICKET

OFFICE,

NO. 811 CHESNUT STREET,
7 2 7t PHILADELPHIA. 1

S UMMER T RXV E L
YIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Maucb Chunk,
Easton, Eazleton, Mount Carmet,

Allentown, Betblehem,.
Aud all points In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four Through Trains in connection-wit- LehlgU.

Valley and Lehigh and tsnsqtielianna Railroads.

COMMODIOUS CARS, . SMOOTH TRACK. FINE
SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains lei the- Depotj

BERKS AMi v (EUICAN STREETS,
At;-4CA- . M., V 15 A. M., and 5 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
6 30 lm General Agents
Tickets sold and baggage checked through at

Mann's Ki press ortlce, No. lots S. FIFTH Street.

H Y C E N I A H O U S E,
4 OI.I.IAH' It i: A .11, Ileliware,.

WILL OPKN JULY 1

Tbisfavorit resort is baalthfully located on th. Dela-
ware Hay, a few miles rroiu tn. Capes. It buua beautifult
lHwn In frunt, v. 11 shadud, ftiod salt water-bathing- , ..U--in-

eta. Keaubed by ateaiuer Porry, trom Unit wharf
below Arch street.

6 25fniv.l:tt 1RANK COLLINS, Proprietor.

pOURTll OK JILY EXCURSIONS.

Via North Pennsylvania Railroad.

KXCUnsiOX TIfJKKTSat redac.it rates to the prin
point on this road and ita conuiH Finns, will l0 issued,

on July X i, and Kiwil to return not IJnly ti, iniaiv.
PASSKNCKB DELX)1

COHNKR KKRKS AND AMKEIOAN STRrK'M..

( ' VI Y TIORKT OHUE,
. N. hi SOUTH 1'lt'TA STRKKT,

71 :it I j.LlS Cf.AP.K. Ag.i-- .

P O K L O N i B K A is' C If,
WlTrlOLT I'HAXliK OI' CABS.

On aivt after THURSDAY, Jul l.l,
tKAVK PIULAHKLPIMA

I'lltW WALNUT STREET WHARF,
hiai a m 9HK v ' ST- -:

1. M. LONG SltANt H AT ( o rj e. im .

Pailadiilphia In I.on(t UraiKii.... ifcim
lare; , 'i'i, k.i AW

W. H. CATZMKR.
AtfHW7 3 lm

tAVDKN AN AM BOY ANI P1IILA1.L- -

lull
NKW YORK. ,.;,..,,.,..,.. ... ....

Firuraina will be -
train, of IM it ., and 61I1 of Ju! & , aftd 7 , of

Urou(la

l.uie. ... ,,n THE ROUND TRIP.
91 W. It. UATZMK.R, '

7 8 t - Agetsf,

P F H B A T A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,.
LANCASTER COUNTY. PA.

This popular and well known B'jMMBK RFSORT srllt
be oiud for the recoption of faesta on tha 14th of Juoav
uuifVr ih. auspice, oi J. v.liUCDKKlOK. th fotoM
proprietor.

'l lie eutir. .stabliahiv.4I,t ha. bea MnovsUd ad rfltt4with uvw ud elA;, fuiuivuro, 4 .7


